Introduction
Postoperative pain may result in patient discomfort and may decrease patient satisfaction. 1 Postoperative pain is unacceptable, and increasing efforts have been directed toward pain awareness and pain management. 2 Therefore, pain management is an important part of patient care after surgery. Ophthalmic surgery is widely believed to cause little or no postoperative pain because it involves less extensive trauma compared with other types of surgery. 3 Therefore, pain after ophthalmic surgery has been neglected. 4 However, Lesin et al 5 retrospectively analyzed 447 patients and found that complex ophthalmic surgery, such as enucleation, evisceration, and extensive reconstructions, can lead to severe pain after the operation. Henzler et al, 3 who observed 500 ophthalmic surgery patients, found that patients who had surgery under general anesthesia experienced serious postoperative pain. Furthermore, with the major shift from traditional postoperative hospitalization towards ambulatory surgery on an outpatient basis, patient safety and comfort in the postoperative period are of the utmost importance when evaluating outpatient procedures.
However, little attention has been focused on the factors related to postoperative pain and discomfort in oculoplastic surgery under general anesthesia. These factors are important for outcome analysis as we seek to improve not only anatomical results but also the subjective patient experience. 7 Furthermore, understanding the factors influencing postoperative pain and discomfort may lead to modifications that improve health care delivery. 7 To learn more about the risk factors of postoperative pain and discomfort after oculoplastic surgery under general anesthesia, we prospectively evaluated the subjective levels of eye pain and discomfort in 212 consecutive patients during the first 24 hours after ophthalmic surgery performed under general anesthesia.
Methods Patients
Consecutive patients who underwent elective ophthalmic surgery and were assessed for pain and discomfort after surgery between March and December 2016 were included. Approval was obtained in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and the Ethics Committee of Zhongshan Ophthalmic Center, Sun Yat-sen University. Written informed consent was obtained from each patient.
Inclusion and exclusion criteria
Patients were screened before surgery. The inclusion criteria for patient recruitment were as follows: (1) oculoplastic surgical procedures, including orbital decompression, orbital tumor extirpation, enucleation or evisceration with orbital implantation, extensive excision of eyelid/conjunctiva/sclera/choroid tumor, secondary orbital implantation, orbital fracture repair, and strabismus surgery; (2) age ≥16 years; and (3) the use of general anesthesia for ophthalmic surgery.
The exclusion criteria were an inability to communicate (including impairment of sensorium), an inability to provide informed consent, and mental illness.
Surgical classification and anesthetic procedures
Considering the comparable surgical anatomical sites and trauma, operations were divided into seven groups: orbital decompression, orbital tumor extirpation, enucleation or evisceration with orbital implantation, extensive excision of eyelid/conjunctiva/sclera/choroid tumor, secondary orbital implantation, orbital fracture repair, and strabismus surgery. General anesthesia with induction via propofol (2 mg/kg) and fentanyl (2 μg/kg) was performed in all patients. Anesthesia was maintained with propofol (6 mg/kg/h) and remifentanil (0.15 μg/kg/min). Flurbiprofen axetil was used 20 minutes before the operation for analgesia. Regional anesthesia (retrobulbar block or topical anesthesia) was performed on a few patients based on the clinical condition using an equivalent amount of 0.5% bupivacaine and 2% lidocaine.
Study protocol
One day before surgery, the patients filled out the Self-rating Anxiety Scale (SAS). The patients did not receive any sedative therapy before surgery. Pain scores, discomfort scores, and analgesic medication were recorded after surgery. Pain and discomfort levels were measured using numerical rating scale (NRS) ranging from 0 to 10, where 0 represents no pain (or discomfort) and 10 represents the worst pain imaginable (or discomfort); this scale has been confirmed to be sensitive and reliable. [8] [9] [10] [11] Discomfort was defined as "sensation other than pain" and included nausea, vomiting, headache, and dizziness. Clinically significant postoperative pain was considered serious pain (NRS score ≥5), and clinically significant postoperative discomfort was considered serious discomfort (NRS score ≥5) at any time postoperatively. 3 Postoperative pain and discomfort intensity levels were measured 0, 2, 6, 10, and 24 hours after recovery from general anesthesia. The patients were unrestricted with respect to the receipt of any analgesic medication required. The usual medication was 0.5 g of paracetamol orally.
Statistical analysis
To examine the correlation between NRS score and SAS score, and the relationship between pain and discomfort, we calculated Pearson r coefficient. The independent t-test, was used for the relative risk ratios (RRs) and 95% confidence intervals (95% CIs), which were calculated for the suspected key factors for the risk of having a NRS score ≥ 5 at any time postoperatively. The differences between pain scores, discomfort scores, and SAS scores with respect to postoperative analgesic requirements were compared using the independent t-test and the chi-square test. The level of significance was set at P<0.05. SPSS 13.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used for the statistical analyses.
Results
A total of 212 consecutive patients who agreed to participate in the study were enrolled. The median age was 46.0 (range, 16.0-80.0) years. There were 132 male and 80 female patients.
Postoperatively, 68 patients (32.1%) reported significant eye pain, and 60 patients (28.3%) reported significant discomfort. The mean levels of pain and discomfort in the first 24 hours after surgery were 2.9 and 2.4, respectively. Groups 1, 5, and 6 (orbital decompression, secondary orbital implantation, and orbital fracture repair) had significantly higher postoperative pain scores than Groups 2, 3, 4, and 7 ( Figure 1) , with 51.9% compared with 26.0% of patients reporting significant pain (RR 3.06, CI 1.60-5.89, P<0.001).
On the other hand, Groups 1, 3, 5, and 6 (orbital decompression, enucleation/evisceration with orbital implantation, secondary orbital implantation, and orbital fracture repair) had significantly higher discomfort scores than Groups 2, 4, and 7 ( Figure 2) ; 41.4% of the patients in Groups 1, 3, 5, and 6 had significant discomfort, compared with only 19.2% of the patients in Groups 2, 4, and 7 (RR 2.97, CI 1.60-5.50, P<0.001). The individual risks of developing serious pain and discomfort relative to the remainder of the patient cohort are presented in Table 1 .
Key factors for pain and discomfort development
Only operations that resulted in significant postoperative pain or discomfort were used for the key factors analysis. Smoking history was shown to be independently associated with an increased likelihood of experiencing postoperative pain at 0, 2, 10, and 24 hours (P<0.05). Prior surgery on the operative eye was also shown to be associated with an increased likelihood of postoperative pain at 2, 6, 10, and 24 hours (P<0.05), but not at 0 hours. Meanwhile, SAS score was shown to be associated with an increased likelihood of postoperative pain at 6 and 24 hours (P<0.05). Local anesthesia administration was shown to be associated with an increased likelihood of postoperative pain only at 6 hours (P<0.05). However, the other factors showed no statistically significant impact on pain development, as demonstrated by NRS score ≥5 at any time postoperatively (Table 2) .
SAS score was shown to be associated with an increased likelihood of postoperative discomfort at 2, 10, and 24 hours (P<0.05). However, as shown in Table 3 , the other factors Figure 1 The mean numerical rating scale (NRS) scores for pain 0 to 24 hours after recovery from general anesthesia. Note: Groups 1, 5, and 6 had significantly higher postoperative pain scores than Groups 2, 3, 4, and 7. Group 1, orbital decompression; Group 2, orbital tumour extirpation; Group 3, enucleation or evisceration with orbital implantation; Group 4, extensive excision of eyelid/conjunctiva/sclera/choroid tumour; Group 5, secondary orbital implantation; Group 6, orbital fracture repair; Group 7, strabismus surgery. 
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Correlation between pain and discomfort scores 
Postoperative analgesic requirement
Six patients (2.8%) requested an analgesic agent at an average of 5.2 (0.3-18) hours after surgery. They all received 0.5 g of paracetamol orally and experienced effective pain relief within 1 hour. The patients requiring analgesic drugs Figure 2 The mean numerical rating scale (NRS) scores for discomfort 0 to 24 hours after recovery from general anesthesia. Note: Groups 1, 3, 5, and 6 had significantly higher postoperative discomfort scores than Groups 2, 4, and 7. Group 1, orbital decompression; Group 2, orbital tumour extirpation; Group 3, enucleation or evisceration with orbital implantation; Group 4, extensive excision of eyelid/conjunctiva/sclera/choroid tumour; Group 5, secondary orbital implantation; Group 6, orbital fracture repair; Group 7, strabismus surgery. 
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Pain and discomfort in oculoplastic surgery with general anesthesia included 1 orbital decompression patient, 3 enucleation or evisceration with orbital implantation patients, 1 secondary orbital implantation patient, and 1 orbital fracture repair patient. Postoperative analgesic requirement was shown to be associated with smoking history and pain scores at 0, 6, 10, and 24 hours (P<0.05). However, the other factors, including age, gender, procedure duration, prior surgery on the operative/another eye, local anesthesia administration, analgesic history, sedative history, antiemetic drug administration during the operation, SAS score, and discomfort score, showed no statistically significant impact on postoperative analgesic requirement (data not shown). 
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Discussion
The purpose of this study was to evaluate postoperative pain and discomfort following oculoplastic surgery under general anesthesia and to analyze factors associated with their development. Occasionally, ophthalmic surgery is considered to cause severe postoperative pain, with limited trauma compared with other surgical disciplines. 3 Therefore, there are only a few published studies on this topic. In recently published studies, complex ophthalmic surgery 5 and surgery under general anesthesia 3 were found to lead to severe postoperative pain. Moreover, pain decreased at 24 hours after the visit. 6 However, the possible factors associated with increased postoperative pain and discomfort in this context are unknown. Our aim was to prospectively gather 
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Pain and discomfort in oculoplastic surgery with general anesthesia valid data on the development of pain and discomfort after oculoplastic surgery.
In patients undergoing ophthalmic surgery, several ophthalmic surgical procedures were associated with significantly different postoperative pain intensities. 4 The prevalence of severe pain following enucleation was up to 42.9%, whereas this prevalence following cataract, iridectomy, and anterior chamber revision was only 13.8%. 3 Similarly, major operations performed in this study, such as orbital decompression, secondary orbital implantation, and orbital fracture repair, were more likely to induce significant postoperative pain, with a pain intensity of 51.9%, compared with other minor ophthalmic surgical procedures, which resulted in a pain intensity of 26.0%.
Earlier studies on the factors associated with postoperative pain in ophthalmic surgery revealed a lack of studies in this field. 4 Gender (female), a longer duration of the surgical procedure, a second ophthalmic surgery as a consecutive procedure, the type of surgery, and general anesthesia may contribute to increased postoperative pain intensity. 4 Based on the multivariate analyses performed in this study, the independent predictors of average postoperative pain intensity were smoking history, prior surgery on the operative eye, and anxiety.
In this study, smoking history was strongly associated with postoperative pain at almost all time points observed, and these patients required more postoperative analgesic medication, which was not demonstrated in previous ophthalmic surgery studies. One study revealed that current smokers required more morphine than non-smokers and past smokers during the 72 hours after other types of surgery. 12 However, the potential mechanisms of the interaction between smoking and acute postoperative pain are complex and not fully understood. 13 Prior surgery on the operative eye also resulted in a significantly greater postoperative pain intensity in our study. Similarly, a study of patients undergoing two consecutive cataract surgeries also indicated that patients had significantly more pain following the second operation.
14 Several mechanisms have been proposed to explain why patients experience more pain during the second surgery; for example, surgery in the first eye may cause sympathetic irritation that results in sensitization of the second eye, 15 and pain during the second surgery may be associated with altered patient expectations and increased awareness. 16, 17 Anxiety was identified as an important predictor for the development of postoperative pain. 18 It has been described that an anxious state leads to increased reactivity to pain, supporting the view that emotional states modulate human pain reactivity. 19 Similarly, in this study, anxiety was more likely to lead to significant postoperative pain. Therefore, a prospective, well-defined protocol including the identification of patients with anxiety and the management of these patients, preferably with selected medical workers using the same methods for the management of the patients, would be of greater significance.
Regional anesthesia is preferred over general anesthesia for ocular surgery because of reduced anesthetic requirements, enabling rapid emergence and good postoperative analgesia. However, complex ophthalmic surgeries in our series with local anesthesia did not appear to result in less postoperative pain, which we considered to be related to the complex surgical procedures and the analgesic drugs used during surgery.
As previously stated, patient preference for a postoperative treatment does not appear to be based only on pain experience. 20 Other factors, including nausea, vomiting, headache, and dizziness, may play important roles. Furthermore, with the major shift from the traditional postoperative hospitalization course towards ambulatory surgery on an outpatient basis, patient safety and comfort in the postoperative period are of the utmost importance when evaluating outpatient procedures. 6 As previously reported, when not treated prophylactically, one third of surgical patients experience postoperative nausea and vomiting (PONV). 21 The incidence of PONV was found to be significantly higher following eye surgery, 22 especially after complex oculoplastic surgeries, as 75% and 37% of patients experienced nausea following orbital hydroxyapatite implant surgery 23 and strabismus surgery, 24 respectively, but only 23% experienced nausea after vitrectomy. 25 On the other hand, opioids including fentanyl and remifentanil, 21 which were used in our cases, can cause PONV through various mechanisms. 26 Our study showed that complex oculoplastic surgeries, such as orbital decompression, enucleation/ evisceration with orbital implantation, secondary orbital implantation, and orbital fracture repair, were more likely to induce significant postoperative discomfort in patients, with 41.4% patients reporting significant discomfort. However, this risk could be reduced by various methods: propofol and antiemetic use reduced the incidence of postoperative discomfort by 19% and 26%, respectively. 21 In this study, propofol was used extensively in all cases; and antiemetics were also used in most cases, which reduced discomfort scores by 0.7-1.2, although no statistically significant differences were observed. The discomfort scores of all patients decreased to less than 4 at 24 hours with the use of propofol and antiemet- 
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Ye et al ics. Additionally, an anxious state leads to increased reactivity to discomfort, but the postoperative discomfort scores were still lower than 4 among anxious patients, suggesting that outpatient orbital surgery, when performed by an experienced orbital surgeon, is safe and well tolerated. 6 In conclusion, some oculoplastic surgeries are likely to result in postoperative pain and discomfort. Anxiety is a risk factor for both postoperative pain and discomfort, while smoking history and prior surgery on the operative eye may lead to postoperative pain. Awareness of these factors may help health care workers improve postoperative pain and discomfort management in oculoplastic surgery.
